Quantification of mitochondrial DNA carrying the tRNA(8344Lys) point mutation in myoclonus epilepsy and ragged-red-fiber disease.
Myoclonus epilepsy and ragged-red-fiber syndrome (MERRF) is caused by a point mutation at nucleotide 8344 in the tRNA(Lys) gene of mitochondrial DNA. We analyzed leukocyte DNA from nine members of a large MERRF family using a new technique, solid-phase minisequencing. Quantitative analysis of the tRNA(8344Lys) mutation showed that the mutated mtDNA comprised from 9 to 72% of the total mtDNA in the leukocytes of these individuals. The minisequencing method is a promising tool for the diagnosis of MERRF. In addition to the identification of the tRNA(8344Lys) mutation, the relative amount of mutated mtDNA can be simultaneously determined in the same assay from one blood sample.